OHIO PTA SUMMER LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
“LEADING THROUGH CHANGE”
Saturday, August 21, 2021
9:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.

Please register for each free workshop you would like to attend via the links below. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

9:00-9:50 a.m.
**You’re The PTA President/ Unit Leader: Now What?**
Presenter: Jackie Arendt, Ohio PTA President
Learn how to lead and promote your PTA effectively to engage members, build leadership and help students succeed.
(1st Step Gold Key or 2nd Step Gold Key) Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcocOGgrz0tGNEk8c2Xp9-ioNQ44LgMksrs

**Run A Successful Reflections Program: The 2021-2022 Theme “I Will Change The World By...”**
Presenters: Gerri Beres, Ohio PTA Vice President of Leadership
Brandy Shaffer, Ohio PTA Administrative Specialist
Learn how to run a successful 2021-22 Reflections Program. We will detail how the program works, where the various PTA resources can be found, and brainstorm ideas to engage all your students and teachers.
(1st Step Gold Key or 2nd Step Programs) Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kf-uorjsiEtf4_b5xUZj6txyZ8gpVw0zh

**Engaging Parents Virtually**
Presenter: Angela Revay, Ohio PTA President-Elect
Staying connected with your parents and members is now more important than ever. Learn tips to engage more members by relating in traditional and new ways!
(1st Step Gold Key or 2nd Step Leadership) Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUlduyprzgtH9fZRnA8l_Ha8n7dVp23C_Nh

10:00-10:50 a.m.
**MemberHub For Units**
Presenters: MemberHub Representative, Gena Ward
Brandy Shaffer, Ohio PTA Administrative Specialist,
Linda Freeman Walker, Ohio PTA Financial Specialist, and
MemberHub is an amazing administrative tool! It allows you to not only collect membership, but also host fundraising, store documents, manage communication hubs, and more!! Learn the updates and enhancements to the system, and how this tool can be a lifesaver for membership, communication and more.
(1st Step Gold Key or 2nd Step Programs) Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwucOCupzsoGtILXRPyeb0Yv03GV2JruZb
Bylaws and Standing Rules Do’s and Don’ts
Presenter: Janis Zart, Ohio PTA Board Member, Bylaws Chairperson
Learn the importance of Bylaws and Standing Rules and how they help us manage our PTAs. Discover how to use, review and update these important documents on a three year cycle.

(1st Step Gold Key) Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkc-qgpjwiE9HQQRaeypITsD9ylp_osI5

Value of PTA
Presenter: Barb Varley, Ohio PTA Vice President of Field Service
Why is it important to be part of PTA? What makes a PTA membership special and relevant in today’s climate? Learn about the services and value that Ohio PTA can provide to you, your members, units, and councils.

(1st Step Gold Key) Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUkdO-tqjgoHdUhR-7Hsd1vSv_7tFihzs4U

11:00 a.m. – 11:50 a.m.
Treasurer Topics
Presenter: Dana Paul, Ohio PTA Secretary-Treasurer
Being the financial leader is very important! Learn the various duties and responsibilities needed to get the job done step by step!

(1st Gold Key) Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvfuCqrz8rH9SdMSbEpUj2jtQlsq-N_FN

How To Run Your PTA Meetings: Parliamentary Procedures
Presenter: Debbie Tidwell, Ohio PTA Past President/Ohio PTA Parliamentarian
Learn the tools and develop your leadership skills to run an effective, productive meeting.

(1st Step Gold Key) Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYsceCopjIrGNCxke-9MShsft9geLwZ9ihj

Membership Is For Everyone
Presenters: Nicole Lesnick, Ohio PTA Board Member, Advocacy Chairperson
Janice Wanko, Ohio PTA Board Member, Membership Chairperson
Membership in our PTAs is for everyone and is also everyone’s responsibility. Join us and explore ways to engage current members and expand membership in new and diverse ways.

(1st Step Gold Key) Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwsduyprTMoGtxk8lnCNOQg4ssY1bsrPFD

Gold key forms https://www.ohiopta.org/gold-key-program/

Ohio PTA Summer Leadership August 21. 2021
Join Us!